Objectives This study describes patients' perceptions of changes in oral health related quality of life (OHQOL) in the early postoperative period following third molar surgery. Methods One hundred patients were enrolled in a prospective cohort study of the surgical removal of lower third molars under local anaesthetic. Two specific oral health related quality of life measures, OHIP-14 and OHQoLUK© were administered to the study group prior to surgery. Standardized surgical and analgesic protocols were followed. Patients kept a diary of changes in life quality each postoperative day (POD) for 7 days, completing both OHIP-14 and OHQoLUK© daily. Results Both oral health related quality of life measures identified a significant deterioration in quality of life on POD1 (P<0.01) and this remained evident on POD2 (P<0.01), POD3 (P<0.01), POD4 (P<0.01) and POD5 (P<0.05). By POD6 and POD7 there was no significant difference in quality of life compared with preoperative status (P>0.05). Deterioration in life quality over the study period was associated with postoperative clinical findings (P<0.05): swelling and trismus. Conclusion The study concludes that there is a significant deterioration in oral health related quality of life in the immediate postoperative period following third molar surgery; particularly during the first five days. This is associated with postoperative clinical findings. This has implication for patients deciding on third molar surgery and informed consent.
INTRODUCTION
Almost all young adults face the decision of whether to have their third molars extracted or not. 1 The surgical removal of wisdom teeth under local anaesthesia is widely carried out in general dental practice and also occupies an appreciable amount of clinical time in many hospital oral and maxillofa-cial surgery departments. 2, 3 The decision, however, to remove third molars is not straightforward and all too often misunderstandings about the possible outcomes of third molar surgery result in dentolegal negligence proceedings. 4 The medico-legal defence societies have repeatedly reiterated the importance of communicating the potential risks of such procedures to patients to enable them to give their 'informed consent' for surgery. 5, 6 While a great body of evidence exists about the possible signs and symptoms following third molar surgery in terms of pain, swelling, trismus and parasthesia, surprisingly little is known about the consequences of these on a patient's life, and how it affects their day to day life or life quality. [7] [8] [9] [10] Assessment of the physical, social and psychological consequences of health states has been carried out for several decades now in medicine but only recently has it been employed in the dental arena. 11 A plethora of oral health specific quality of life measures (questionnaires) have been developed and their psychometric properties evaluated. 12 Their value and use in an oral and maxillofacial surgery setting are potentially manifold: not only in providing information about the importance of oral health status and how treatments may affect life quality; they may also emerge as important tools to measure quality, effectiveness and efficiency of treatment approaches. 13 
AIMS
The aims of this study were firstly, to assess the impact of oral health on the quality of life of patients awaiting third molar surgery; secondly, to measure patients' perceptions of changes in their life quality in the immediate postoperative period for 7 days; and thirdly, to identify factors associated with changes in life quality.
METHODS

Sample
A consecutive sample of 100 patients awaiting lower third molar surgery at the Oral and Maxillofacial unit of the University of Hong Kong was recruited to participate in this study. Local ethics approval was obtained and written consent was obtained from all patients. Surgery was performed on an outpatient basis under local anesthesia following the standard surgical and anaesthetic protocols used at the teaching hospi-
• Almost all adults face the decision as to whether to have their third molars removed or not.
• Patients who were part of a prospective cohort study kept a diary of changes in their life quality each day for 7 days following third molar surgery and reported immense disturbances to their daily living • Greater understanding of the outcomes of dental treatment from patients' perspectives can help to inform patients' treatment decision making processes and facilitate informed consent.
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tal. 14 * Standard postoperative instructions were given and standard analgesics were prescribed † for all patients. A postoperative appointment was scheduled for one week following the surgery for removal of sutures.
Data collection
Preoperatively (on the day of surgery) the study participants underwent an oral examination and were asked to complete a questionnaire. The self-completed questionnaire incorporated the two patient-centred outcome measures; the 14-item oral health impact profile (OHIP-14) 15 and the 16-item UK oral health related quality of life measure (OHQoLUK©). 16 These measures are based on two conceptually distinct models of oral health, the former based on the World Health Organization (WHO) model of 'disease-impairmentdisability-handicap' 17 and the latter on an updated WHO model of 'structure-function-ability-participation' which incorporates both negative and positive influences of health. 18 Details of the surgery were recorded and postoperatively patients were presented with a 'recovery log diary' and asked to complete the questionnaire daily for 7 days. Participants were given a contact telephone number should any questions about the study arise. On the seventh day postoperatively patients underwent an oral examination for signs and symptoms of surgical sequelae. Patients were asked about pain and paraesthesia. Presence of bruising and swelling were recorded, and evidence of trismus was assessed by measuring range of opening (in mm) by the surgeon in charge.
Data analysis
Scores were derived from both questionnaires by summating the responses to each of the individual questions within the measures. For OHIP-14, each item was scored: 'never' -score 0, 'hardly ever' -score 1, 'occasionally' -score 2, 'fairly often' -score 3, 'very often' -score 4. Possible OHIP-14 scores range from 0 to 56. A high OHIP score represents a poor quality of life. For the OHQoLUK© the response categories were: 'very bad effect' -score 1, 'bad effect' -score 2, 'no effect' -score 3, 'good effect' -score 4, 'very good effect' -score 5. Possible OHQoLUK© scores range from 16 to 80. A low OHQoLUK© scores represents a poor quality of life.
Mean OHIP-14 and OHQoLUK© scores were plotted to display patients' perceptions of their life quality over the immediate postoperative study period (7-day period). Variations in oral health related quality of life (OHIP-14 and OHQoLUK©) scores between preoperative and postoperatively states were assessed employing paired sample t tests, with the Bonferroni correction method for multiple tests. Simple frequency distributions were computed for each item, and descriptive statistics were used to describe patient responses to all items over the study period. Associations between postoperative clinical findings and changes in oral health related quality of life were explored employing Chi-square statistics.
RESULTS
Seven subjects failed to complete the initial 7-postoperative day (POD) study, citing time and other constraints as reasons why they were unable to complete the recovery log diary or attend for postoperative examination, and were excluded from the analysis. Thus, 93 out of the 100 subjects' data were available for analysis. The mean age of the study subjects was 26 years (sd 8) and the median age was 24 years. There were 67 women (76%) and 26 men (28%). All were of Chinese ethnicity. One mandibular third molar was surgically removed in each case; 55% (51) were lower left and 45% (42) lower right third molars. In most cases, an erupted upper third molar (on the same side as the lower third molar) was also removed by forceps extraction: upper right (32%, 30) or upper left (25%, 23).
In the immediate postoperative period following surgery there was a significant decrease in quality of life among the group compared with preoperative status. There was a dramatic reduction in the mean OHQoLUK© score of the subjects on POD 1 following surgery (mean difference 14. Figure 1 . Similarly there were large changes in OHIP-14 scores during the postoperative period compared with preoperative status (Figure 2 ). There was an increase in the mean OHIP-14 score of the subjects (increase burden on life quality) on POD 1 following surgery and this remained statistically significant for five days: POD 1 (mean difference 21.01, 95%CI 18.85, 23.18; P<0.001), POD 2 (mean difference 15.51, 95%CI 12.91, 18.01; *Xylocaine® 2% with 1:80,000 adrenaline was administered. Buccal flaps were used, lingual tissues were retracted and protected, buccal and distal bone was removed with burs, tooth sectioning was done with burs where necessary, and sutures were placed to achieve primary or secondary closure as appropriate.
† 12 panadeine® tablets (paracetamol 500mg and codeine 8mg) and patients were instructed to take 1-2 tablets 4-6 hourly as required. ration in life quality was observed across a broad range of aspects; having influences on symptoms, at a body level, at a personal level and on a social level during the immediate postoperative period (Table 1) . Likewise, when changes at the domain level of the OHIP-14 measures over the study period were explored, major changes in oral health impact were observed (Table 2 ). Immense increases (over 75%) in functional limitation, physical pain, psychological discomfort, physical disability, psychological disability, social disability and handicap of the group were apparent. At the postoperative review, seven days following surgery, few subjects had clinical signs of postoperative sequelae aside from trismus (27%, 25) and intra-oral or extra-oral swelling (25%, 23). One subject had signs of dysaesthesia and five had signs of intra-oral or extra-oral bruising. However, many still perceived that their oral health was detracting from their quality of life to a greater extent than prior to the surgery. Forty-two percent (39) had lower OHQoLUK© scores and 27% (25) had higher OHIP-14 scores. This was associated with postoperative clinical findings. Those with signs of a swelling were more frequently experiencing reduced oral health related quality of life at the end of the study period compared with those without signs of swelling intra-orally or extra-orally (P<0.05), Table 3 . Presence of swelling was associated with over a three and a half times the odds of having a reduced OHQoLUK© score (OR=3.59, 95%CI P<0.001), POD 3 (mean difference 12.39, 95%CI 9.86, 14.91; P<0.001), POD 4 (mean difference 7.59, 95%CI 5.10, 10.13; P<0.001) and POD 5 (mean difference 3.67, 95%CI 1.68, 5.66; P<0.001) compared with preoperative status. On POD 6 and POD 7, the mean OHIP-14 and OHQoLUK© scores approximated preoperative values (P>0.05). There was no significant differences in changes in mean OHIP-14 score or mean OHQoLUK© scores, between those who had an upper third molar removed at the same time as having their lower third molar removed compared with those who had only their lower third molars removed during the surgery (P>0.05).
Specifically, when the responses to the 16 individual items of the OHQoLUK© measure over the study period were examined, deterio- 
DISCUSSION
The study group is limited by the relatively small and non-random nature of the sample and this affects the generalizability of the findings. That aside, the sample does offer an insight into the experiences of young and healthy adults following third molar surgery under local anaesthetic, and in that way offers an insight into what is likely to occur in the 'best scenario' and also into cases likely to be treated in general dental practice. Both measures identified a significant deterioration in oral health related quality of life in the immediate postoperative study period, notably for the first five days. This is important information that may be useful for improving the decision making process for patients because it quantifies for patients and surgeons the actual experiences of a group of patients using lay terminology.
In addition, both measures demonstrated deterioration in life quality across a broad range of domains, expanding our understanding of the impact of third molar surgery beyond signs and symptoms, providing a more comprehensive assessment of physical, social and psychological consequences that affect patients at a body, personal and societal level. Such information may help create realistic expectations for similar surgical candidates considering third molar surgery and in that way will enhance the informed consent procedures. 19 Of note, while both measures illustrated a sharp reduction in oral health related quality of life immediately followed surgery (on day 1), there was however a steady increase in recovery from there on. By day 7 postoperatively, mean OHQoLUK© and OHIP-14 scores approximated preoperative values. As to whether this trend of recovery or improvement in life quality continues and does so significantly over time warrants further research. Employing patient's perceptions of outcomes from oral surgery is important in establishing the value of third molar surgery. Sometimes 'cure' is worse that 'disease', in terms of impact on life quality, and it is important to identify such scenarios to inform polices and guidelines and in promoting evidence based practice. 20 At the end of the study period, many patients were still experiencing a reduction in their oral health related quality of life compared with preoperative status. This was associated with postoperative clinical findings. It was the experience of trismus, limitation of mouth opening less than 30mm, and clinical evidence of swelling (intra-orally or extra-orally) that was associated with reduced oral health related quality of life at the end of the study period. The limitation of mouth opening is likely to be a particularly troubling experience perceived by patients following third molar surgery. 21 Similarly, swelling is likely to have influences of comfort, function and aesthetics. Identifying factors and best treatment approaches to limit or avoid trismus and swelling is important in improving patients' recovery and in reducing the burden that third molar surgery places on life quality in the immediate postoperative period.
CONCLUSION
The study concludes that there is a significant deterioration in oral health related quality of life in the immediate postoperative period following third molar surgery, which slowly returns to a preoperative level in 6 to 7 days. This deterioration in life quality is associated with postoperative findings (trismus and swelling). These findings have implications in understanding patient's perceptions of changes in life quality following third molar surgery and in informing patients and surgeons in the treatment decision making process.
